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MEDIA RELEASE
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, OCT. 10, 
OCT. 16
October 6, 1988 
THROUGH SUNDAY,
Monday, October 10
Columbus Day— holiday. Video-Share Preschool and Co-Teach 
Kindergarten Readiness Programs closed.
Mansfield Library hours— 1-10 p.m.
Tuesday, October 11
Homecoming art exhibit-through Oct. 29, Paxson Gallery, 
Gallery of Visual Arts, University Center Gallery.
Wellness Center class — "What to Do for Lunch," by Carla Cox 
registered dietitian, 12:10-1 p.m., McGill 203.
Food for Thought Series--"Eating Disorders," 12:10-1 p.m 
Montana Rooms. *'
Philosophy Forum--"Thinking Carefully About the Liability 
Insurance Crisis: Markets, Moral Consensus, and the Law," by
lecturer in law and philosophy Professor Thomas Huff, 3:10-5 
p.m., Pope Room, law school.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club— 5:30 p.m., Forestry
Semester transition forum--7-9 p.m., Mount Sentinel Room.
Attorney general candidates' public forum— Democrat Mike 
McGrath and Republican Marc Racicot, 7:30 p.m., law school library.
Community recital-violinist Marcia Henry, 8 p.m. , Music Recital Hall. p ' liUS-LC
Wednesday, October 12
Outdoor Recreation used outdoor equipment sale— equipment 
check m  7-11 a.m., University Center Mall; sale, noon-5 p.m.;
- more -
elO-5-88.rl 2
unsold equipment pickup, 5-8 p.m. Call 243-5172 for 
information.
Society for Creative Anachronism--7 p.m.,
352. Social Sciences
Semester transition forum--7-9 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Mansfield Center lecture--"The Role of Food in Chinese 
Politics and Culture," by Lendal Kotschevar, former chairman of 
the home economics department, 7:30 p.m., Underground Lecture 
Hall.
The Medical Humanities public lecture--"The Shield of 
Achilles: Literature and Medical Education," by Kathryn Hunter
an associate professor of ethics and human values at Northwestern 
University School of Medicine, 8 p.m., Science Complex 131.
Thursday, October 13
Sigma Xi lecture--"Fire Effects and Fire Policy," by Jim 
Brown of the Intermountain Fire Sciences Laboratory noon 
Science Complex 304.
Homecoming Art Fair--9 a.m.-5 p.m., University Center Mall.
Business Career Night— "Marketing Yourself," 6:30-10 p m 
Business Administration 112. * '
Lighting of the Oval--7 p.m. Singing on the Steps, crowning 
of royalty and presentation of Distinguished Alumni awards will follow at 7:30 p.m.
Slide show--"Wolves in the High Arctic," by forestry 
Professor Bob Ream, 8 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
Basic kayaking--9-ll p.m., Grizzly Pool.
Friday, October 14
UM.Open House— all day. UM alumni and other friends of the 
university may attend various classes. See Entertainer for class
-L i. O  L  •
Homecoming Art Fair--9 a.m.-5 p.m., University Center Mall. 




Dedication— exhibit of Joseph M. Dixon papers, 2 p.m. 
Archives, Mansfield Library.
Reception for alumni artists in juried Homecoming exhibit,
5 p.m., Paxson Gallery, Gallery of Visual Arts, University Center 
Gallery.
Pep rally--Washington-Grizzly Stadium parking lot. Includes lighting of the "M."
Student Homecoming dance--9 p.m., University Center Ballroom.
Alumni Homecoming dance--featuring "The Devlin Connection,"
9 p.m., Holiday Inn Missoula-Parkside. Tickets are available at 
the door and cost $5. Alumni Association members get in free.
Saturday, October 15
No-host pre-parade breakfast— 8-10 a.m., Holiday Inn 
Missoula-Parkside.
Homecoming parade--10 a.m., begins at north end of Higgins 
Avenue, proceeds south on Higgins to University Avenue and ends at Arthur Avenue.
Grizzly Athletic Association/alumni tailgate party— 11:30 
a.m., Memorial Grove, north of the stadium.
Football--Grizzlies vs. Northern Arizona, 1:30 p m 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium. *'
Post-game celebration— 4:30 p.m., Holiday Inn Missoula-
Fraternity/sorority open houses— 5-6:30 p.m.




String Orchestra of the Rockies, 8 p.m. 
, $5.50/seniors and students, $8/general f
Sunday, October 16
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